Patient in the Community
Participants
64 persons
Year 1
Personal & Professional
These participants are visited and interviewed by students to learn about the impact and limitations of patients outside the medical system.

UWS School of Medicine

Medicine in Context
Community Partners
60 organisations (51 active)
Year 3
Medicine in Context
Hosting student placements

Communication Skills
Tutors & Assistors
50 tutors
30 tutors
Year 3
Communication Skills
Facilitate Communication Skills workshops

Dr Broken Marjam
Tina Banks

Prof John Whitehall
Margaret Meade

Community Research Partners
96 clinics/GPs/specialists
2 Aboriginal Medical Services
3 hospital clinics
25 community organisations
Year 4
Community Research
Providing venue for Community Research data collection

Indigenous Health Partners
Tharawal Medical Service
6 rural Aboriginal Medical Services

Year 1
Tharawal Day
Year 5
Indigenous Health
Hosting student visits/placements

Volunteers and Contacts
5 clinical academics
27 ICM tutors
51 designated clinical supervisors
63 clinical supervisors
2 placement coordinators
30 patient volunteers

Year 2
ICM
OSCE
Year 3
ICM
OSCE
Year 4
Clinical placements
OSCE
Year 5
Clinical placements
OSCE

ICM tutors: tutoring for ICM
Clinical supervisors: supervising clinical placements
Placement coordinators: coordinate clinical placements
Patient volunteers: acting as patients in OSCE

Volunteers and Contacts
20 ICM tutors
50 term supervisors
50 patient volunteers

Year 1
ICM
OSCE
Year 2
ICM
OSCE
Year 3
ICM
OSCE
Year 4
Clinical placements
OSCE
Year 5
Clinical placements
OSCE

ICM tutors: tutoring for ICM
Term supervisors: supervising clinical placements
Patient volunteers: acting as patients in OSCE

Mental Health Partners
11 community-based institutions
Year 3
Mental Health
Hosting student placements

General Practice Partners
343 GP Supervisors
4 Regional Training Providers
5 Medicare locals
Year 3
Conference Week
GP Supervisors: hosting student placements, mentors, research, teaching Conference Week, training workshops
RTPs and MLs: provide training for GP Supervisors, fund research, fund academic registrars, scholarships
MLs: training, assist in recruiting GP supervisors, research

Any Year
Students scholarships

Volunteers and Contacts
20 ICM tutors
50 term supervisors
50 patient volunteers

Year 1
ICM
OSCE
Year 2
ICM
OSCE
Year 3
ICM
OSCE
Year 4
Clinical placements
OSCE
Year 5
Clinical placements
OSCE

ICM tutors: tutoring for ICM
Term supervisors: supervising clinical placements
Patient volunteers: acting as patients in OSCE

Rural Partners
2 Local Health Districts
2 Medicare Locals
2 Regional Training Providers
2 Strategic Partnership Committees (community members, UWS, conjoints)

Year 3
Rural placements
Hosting student placements

Volunteers and Contacts
3 school

Year 1
Extra-curricular activities
Students conduct mentoring activities in the school

Communication Skills
Tutors & Actors
10 tutors
10 actors
Year 3
Communication Skills
Facilitate Communication Skills workshops

Prof Philippa Hay
Dr Shameran Slewa
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